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SHOBER AND LOWRY,
Atterasys at Law and Collecting Agents

Jackson Street near Wood Street.

HELENA, M. T.

-I. P. ROL FE
ATTONEY ALND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Aueiatead with anders & (Collen, of Hlctenia.

Colleteoss and Business Prompiit At-
tended to.

Orrice.: Tront Street, Benton, near Wetzel & Cso.

3. J. DONNELLY.

Attorney at Law,
FORT BENTON, ~. T.

Prsept Attention Given to Collections.

MASSENA BULLARD,

iftrneq nunsellor att ai t

IELENA, 1_ T
WII Praetlee and Make Collections in al;

parts of the Territory.

shAcz Ir. BECK. WM. II. ITCNT, .n .
t. S. Commissinoer. Notary Pubie.

BUCK & HUNT,

Attoereys and (ounselors at l.niv.w

FORT BENTON, - - M•ONTA.NA.

W' Osicz: Dingonally opposite Court

J. W. WIIEELOCI,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON
OIern his prefoeaoenal services to the citizens of Fort

MBeate and Ticinity.

OFFICE at Flanagan's Drug Store.

CIVIL ENGINEERING

SURVEY ING'
-OF ALL KINDS-

Acc•arately and Promptly Performed

-BY-

SH.P. ROLFE, P

Fort fenton, : Montana! e

--- o-- dl
Yor seteral yeast connected with the United

htates Coast Surrey. The best transit and colar a
rcmpass in the country ued. Ilomcstcads, Pre-
emptions and Desert Land Entries attended to. ih
thargos reasonable.

INTERN ATIO NAL
ROTEL,

INSA & SKLOWEBR, Props! i!
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts. j,.

IIELJEJTA, V T , "le-t.zu.L...jN. .x, JVJt .I,

COSMOPOLI TAN
HOTEL.

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,
E3,LtTA, MV T.

OSCHWAB & ZIMMERMIAI4.

Proprietors.

Centennial Hotel,
OJEORGE W.'BEAL, Proprietor,

tWERWVg OF MAIN AND GRANITE STIREETS,

BUTTE CITY, MONT'ANA.

SCOTT HOUSE.

MAIN STREET,

Deer Lodge, . Montana

Board, per day,............................. $2.00

Siagle Meals, ............................. 50

SAM SCOTT, Proprietor.

St. Nicholas Hotel,

_ a. • CITY, IONVTA..A-

MoBurney House,

S ",DGE;E. .1ONT"AX'4A-

AlLE iWORTHf & ISicFARLAN D,

Proprietors.

FirstCliast I otcis in nEiery
Respect.

l lMOnMan,
Fort Benton, Ml. T.

IiI, - - $100,000,

' N HERSHFIELD, Prest.
' E, COLLINS, Cashier.

. k of \orthern M•onta,, a will oien at
nti on or about Mayv lat I 0, nuodwilt
' anact ageneral bankimg business;

Atlt ow•ted oi Ticme Deposits

l,•Coir, aind oirt and sdcv•r Bullion
*++. tI -. t11'0 il: ion

gI p 1- t

AN AWVFUL TALE.

ot I:' C(A1I.I),Y tI',Lt.

Solomon Il'iigg a filsherman was

Who sailed the ocean blue;
Tic owned ai schooner-rigged nultctl-:ow.
Ani was captain, cook anti crew.

ie ,scoured the "wet" for mackerel,
S (od. ( c ullpin and ]aonper-eels--

Porgies on toast anld whisky straight
served for his daily mceals.

iie had a wife ani foutr young Briggs
Whlom hei left t their Cape Codl Home.

To live on ('lamts rind pork and beans.t While he wandered o'er the foarm.
A runI on thIce banlks he'd often: take

In hirs -chooner. thie Sally Glue.
Acd he'd sail away nor"'cast by nor'".
T ill land was lost tol view.

(ne day, whenll Off' the tlltenose ('oas,
A way on his starboard bow,
iye -pled what seellcd to Cbe t wlrecck,

S Wcith tile water o'er tile prow;
Hle took his wlhisky glass aloft'

And view'ed the vessel's deck.
Thein ic ickly i chaitged hicas ccooner's 'ourc e

hS. 'To overhaul tie wreck.

le allnsweredl their signal of distre.rs,
Then wenltlt down in itle hold,

And piped himself to grog. to keep
From catching any cold.
Mmhen hlie drew neacr antld saw that they
Were strluggling with the wave.

lie swrc'e "iBy Jinke !" ie'd do his he, t
Thie women's lives to save.

Tie askled them I hrough a. stovepipe if"
! They ever tried to switm:

Thi 'il c Crnscwer, "Hiardly ever," came

itc-echoed back to heilm: cshorl'
SWe'ret a'Pinafore' troupe from England's
SFor Halifax i we were iKolcn(l:

S Ou()r sisters, coutsins, act ourc aClunts
Will weep if wee are drowned.

Acaiu hie changed his vessel's course-
A cc awfull oatl hcl swore-

Tnen said, "You can go to Ilalifax
With youlr cussed 'Pinlafore.* .'

"Dlill yo ever see suclh a hathen wrlet l'c?"
Calle wafted o'er tile rwate:

'"Well, hairdly c'-." Ie looked arocund--
They hlad gone to a watery grave.

I A 'I'RUIE BILL:
A Story of

Circurnstantial Evidence.

Iiolltlma:lticoll reacched the FIrench el: ic

that eatrly oil tile morninllg of thie ifteenitl

of April the litroness de C. was lyin:
doatd in her bedl. strangled with a piece o
rt 'ibbon. h he hats been married as :I widov
to Batronll t ('., anlld was abolt twenlty
eight years old, very pretty, of engaging
limaitniers, alld both she tand 1her husbant

were knotwnl far anld wide for lavish hocs
pitality.
Three weeks ielfore the ntlrdler thl

baron set out for Russia, where it was sait
that he inherited some property front
relative. I)uring the absence of her hus
band( the ibartoness kept very much al
home, with Ernestine Lamont, a beatutifll
girl of thle miost innocent and simple man-

oers, who hall been educated ancd protect,
ed by her. Onl the night before the mra'-
der tile baroness went to the opera. Er-
nestine, who was not very well, did not
aecompany her; neither di slte sit up for
her, as the baroness had a private key,
and did not wish the young lady to be
distutirbed.

It was the customI that when the baro
11ness, on avwaking ill thie niortiiinrg. lrang

her bell, Ernestine went first to her bed-
loo0111. i-lhetl, oil the mlorning allfterl the
Imurdert, nlo bell was hleard to ilng, the
serlvants wondered, and atlast onle of tihell
went up to Ernestine's room to ask the
cause. It was empty. Thinking that she
eas gone, ats utsual, to the baroness' betd-
roomc the servants wenit thither. There
the shutters were still closed, andt the
nighit-lampl burning onil a little table by
the beitdsidle. On the floor t:ly the lifelcss

body of the baroncess. 'I'ie girl now
screaned flr help); the other servants
hurried up stairs, and on opening the
S-fuhtter' it was seell thallt the barot•ss l'tay
I tead evidently strangled with it piece of
ribbon, which was at once recognized as
bI elonging to Ernestine, who was lying in
ia swoon oil the floor.

On comingdo to hetrself, it was naturally
lsupposed that she wouldl be able to throw

some light on the matter, but, to the sur-
prise of all, she showed a nervous ]lesitation
hardly to bIe reconciled with iinnocence.
iOn firther examuinatioin, it was found tha:t
ti he screttaric stood wide ol)len, and thlat a
quantityi of lla -cer and othier iarrtcles were
lying about ,n conlfusion, als if thle contenlts
of each drawer haIlc been Ilastily turnedt
Sinside out. By this tihme the police hadl
i arrived. With sarclel-y 11 momenlt's hesi

t-ation tChey , roinounced tliat one of theC ill-
Imactes of tile hlouse musit either have comn
ilittel thile crilne, or ait least been al tic-

Scomplice in it. :vid•ently, also, there had
been robbery added to murder ; andti, there
fore, it was tlhought right to search the
bhoxes of each mincmber of the hotusehold.
SThe servantts were all willing, but when
it e:nme to FErnestine's tlunl to' deliver up
thte keys, tle young lady showed a stcrange

nwiollingciss to dio so. Of course the

p olice persisted, iand in :a very little time
discov'eredl a h'rge siltm o(f Ito0nleV andil sev-
S1eral jewels belongintg to thlce nmurdered iltdy
ccarefuIlyll secreted :It tihe ibottoml of her box.

"IIowv dtoe nIademoiscelelC aCcOIlut for

to her.
'1 do not know-I clltlt tell. Pray- sai

(1do not ask m'," was the hesitating reply. rec
The suspicions already attached to her hta

were now considerably strengthened, and seq
the police only discharged their duty in ,
arresting her. The case was tried, and it i
Ernestine Laenont found guilty. iin

A younlllg lawyer llnamedth Bernlard, whose
knowledge of Ernestine's previous chaue- ue
ter mtade it very hard for him to believe ue
her guilty, resolved to see her. After me
some little difficulty, permission was I

granted hint to visit the condemned in llt
prison. But if he w4nt thither with any
faith in her innocence, he left the prison evi
without ta odubt of her guilt. ler answer it
to his questioll were evasive and untll- sin
s:ttisfactory. hat
Oti reaching homte late that evening he hl

found a: note lying on his table. It was fire
front Ernesltine, and rn als follows : St

"ify Dea r Frien:d :-1 feel that I owe you to
at least some explanation tor imy strange i e
conduct, anlti will therefore put youl ill bai
possession of the falts of the case. It is tee
only forestalling my intention. This let- ot
ter" woutld have hbeen delivered to, you aftter Sti
iny death. Im
"Yolt aie a\wattre of tlhe ciltrcutllt'aiee th

which mtiade e re'gard the brl'oities s t ah.

mother. You at'e aware, too, of her his- Ho
haLnd's fatal propensity to the gamintg- the
table, a passion which in coturse of time t
led to :lit est-nilgement between them h
Thie baroness wacs very beautiful, and still

yountlg ad failing to find that love and it

affection which she hoped hter husbaid Th

would sihow her, formed an unfortunat

intrigue. 1 lyai horror-struck when she
informed nic of this4 but it.wais not for me1 ot
to blame hier. As it might be expected, ine
no good could possibly result from this

att:tacluittt. Her lover proved tnworthy t ot
of her confidence, anti succeeded, whether ntt
by thrielts or nenaces. I ktino inot, in ob- ant
taiinig from her large sums of money.
it was but a few dlays before her death dif
that she confided this to me, And at the bet
same time begged nme to take care of her the
jewels and: money for heL ii iny i•ox, a sic
she dreaded. lest :her sor• idl lover should i
obtain possession of teill The last time at
i saw hertalive wiasi on the night shle weit oi
to the opera.. Lt what hour site eiturne(
I know not, fir hle atlwayS had a iirivat

key wit'lher. The rest you know., '
HUleice, detir fiend, ya o itll n ude- the

I stand my relietance to have my boIx e1"
searched, andt my evusive agners as ti) p

the iorneiy tid jewels tonnd th th.

"Had I told the trth h

buei, b"eh e 'e• m• • ' e . t u l t.o 1 1

d t1u

{ ' ru ,' ' t t t'tr " Ot ei:r'trc -;. r hi

and I had never seen him. No, it is bett
as it is. I am ready to die. My secret,
all save you, shall lie with me. ''That yi
bclicveil my innocence is the only coI
fort I have left.

Your unhappy friend,
"CER-NESTIN-:.'

"Thank God !" murmured the your
man, pressing the paper to his lip
"Henceforth I will devote my life to prom
your innocence to the world. God gra,
it may not yet be too late."

Late though it was, Bernard at once rn
paired to the prefect's house, and aft(
some difficulty procured admission. TI:

prefect fortunately happened to be an o1
friend of Bernard's father, and it was bi
cause of this that the young man was at
nmitted at so late an hour.
"But, my friend," said the old mar

alter patiently listening to all he had t
say, "believe me, it is a useless task; ther
is no doubt that the young woman is gull
ty, reither as principal or as accomplice
Still, as you so earnestly wish it, you shal
be permitted to search the apartments o
tie nmurdered lady. And now good-night,'
he added, with a smile, "and -let me hea
the result of your investigation."

Early the next morning, Bernard, ac
companied by a gendarme, repaired to tbi
baroness' house. Every thing lay exactl•

, as it had been left on the fatal morning
for the house had been and was still in th(
custody of the police. Not a drawer no:
a cupboard escaped Bernard's notice
There was no violence visible on the win.
dows, as if forcible admission had beel
gained from the outside. Nothing, in fact.
presented itself which gave the slightesl
clue to tile mystery.

The search had now occupied several
hours, and Bernard felt that it was useless
to remain there any longer. With a sad
and heavy heart, therefore, he proceeded
to leave the apartment. But in passing
out into the entry, which was quite dusk,
his foot struck against something which,
on taking up, he found it to be a hat.
tich Thinking it belonged to the baron, lie was

nth about to hang it up with the others on the
ing peg from which he supposed it to haveSoffallen.

dow "That hat, monsieur, if you please: I do
mty not remnemlller to have seen it before. It

ig is strange," remarked the gendarme, ashos- he compared the hat in question with the

others that hung up in the entry; "it is
the larger, and of a different shape from

the i
shid them :'

said "Let me have it, my good friend; It a will show it to the prisoner. If it should
uis- chance to belong to that secret lover of the

Sat murdered lady!" thought Bernard to him-
iil self, as he hurriedly drove to the prison.

ran- Ernestine was anxiously expecting to
ect- see her friend, for he had promised tor
(n- visit her that day again, and she wished to

Er- learn from his own lips whether lie still
not believed in her innocence.
for "Do you know this hat, Ernestine?''cey, said Bernard, on entering the cell.

he "That hat-good heavens! it is the very
I hat which the baron had on the night he

fro- left Paris," said Ernestine, in an excited

ag manner.
ied- "hnpossible: We compared it with the

the i other hats, and this is much larger. I be-
the lieve it belonged to the baroness's lover-"

' "No-no-a thousand times no! It is
the baron's; lie bought it the very day lie

she left. It was too large for hmini, and lihe
:d- asked me to put some wadding under the

ere lining for him. See if it be not there."
the "But, Ernestine, it muSt be fancy on
by your iart; this hat never belonged to theless baron. But-stay--you are right," saidiLow Bernard, as, on turning up the lining', the

its wadding fell out, and with it a piece of
the paper which had been used to add to its
lay thickness. It was a bill written by the
of landllord of an hotel at Strasburg, made
as out in the baron's name, for t week's board
n and lodging. it was dated April 7--just

fi uri n 1n,-s after hi. , .,,r,,,. .,.,i

I Paris. ih

Ernestine and Bernard looked at eachh
other f'r a few moments in silence, as
strange thoughts passed through the be
minds of each.
That it was the baron's hat was now Ti,

proved--but how did it come there? Hlad ldyo
he returned to Paris secretly before the gil
mIurder ? W'as he the murderer?

Ernestine turned deadly pale. lea
"Do you suppose that the baron-" she

gasped .11
"Is thie murderer?" asked Brncrld,

finishing the sentene. "Yes, I do. But we
I will go to the prefect." in

For the first time since her condemnna- ti
tion a faint hope was kindled in Ernes- art
tine's heart. The sight of Bernard, her
old friend in happier days, had indeed ex- to
cited a wish to live in her young breast.

"How thankful I am I did not say any
thing at the trial. The good God will asi
protect me!"

Bernard non left the prison and hasten-
ed to the houses of the prefect. lit

"Well! and what did you find?"'' asked
the old man, smiling sadly at his young do
friend, who rushed into the room without
waiting to be announced. w

"Be good enough to examine this hat," n
said Bernard, as lie handed it to him, and tlt
recounted to him the manner in which he
had found it, and what Ernestine had sub-
sequently told him. .

"Her husband!--he the murderer: Yes,
it is plain-and we have been accusing an t
innocent girl!" ejaculated the prefect, t
carefully examiunning the hat; "but leave rot
me now: I nmust think it over. But let
me enjoin secrecy oil you, and depend on i

mLe."

Early the next morning Beruard wasA
again sent for to the prefect's house. til

"I have carefully gone over the whole
evidence since I saw you," he said, "and ba
it certainly seems that there is a very
strong suspicion against the lbaron. I la
have caused inquiries to be made, andui

have ascertained that the baron was a con- be
firmed gambler, and that his journey to thi
St. Petersburg was probably only a ruse
to avoid arrest. it is a terrible case, and
we. must proceed very cautiously. The bi

baron stands very high in the public es-
teem, ind it seems incredible that he
could have committedl ths Iorrnible curime.
Still that hat and tie bill of the landlordi
umde out in his own mnae prove atFieast its
tlhatthe must have returned to Paris. lohy t
should hel return? What was the motive?
However, I have despatched an agent of tr
the secret police to Strasburg, to track hlis
steps from that place. When I hlear anyi
thing I wili send for you."'' e

On arriving at Strasburg the police agentd
at once repaired to the dlaisoft Rouge. eo
The landlord perfectly remembered .the thi
barou hfiving stayed at his hotel for a ha
week, and having then gonu, whither he
coiouid not av. The porter, however, re-
meinbered where his luggage was taken. up
It was to a ,house outside the city oni the p
road to Saverne, where a hired carriage thu
was in readiness. He got into thie : rriage di
and drove off: But as the driver was an he
:acquitntanuee of the porter's, it was io pr
difficult matter to flnd him. He- remei- on
bered thle job perfectly, but avierred that yi
the -entleman's nae wais Thionuille. He' st
shonld iot pierhapls luyve p daimuch atteli

tion to this fact, hadi lie nit a i ster ivinvig i
at Savemlie as hahuberimunid in tihe toe p
hotel to wnhich he drove lhis ftre. On in-

quiriing at Saverne, the agent foundl thit at
MIoiiseur Tr hionville had arrived' at the b
hotelias stated, and that l e htl remainid .d
there four days, dtring the greater part of
'whiei he had kept indoors, from tindis- br
position. ,

'Ihie description the )luidlorde gate ol his

aigenait's tid thathl he its ail t h

l-ii. B :i,
qI i; i i

@: f

.tter proceeding on his journey to Russia,
t, to had turned on the road to Paris, under

vou assumed name. -

om- The only thing that now remained to
done was to put an advertisement in i
French and German papers, inviting t

' husband of the murdered lady to repair
un' Paris. in order to claim the property

ips. his deceased wife. For it was :ugued,
ove he had murdered her for the sake of g<
'ant ting possession of her money, it was ve

probable that he would take the bait nc

re- held out. Neither did this surmise pro
fter to be incorrect.
mhe Two months, or therelabouts, had elall

ohl ed, and the police were begininni to d
be- spair of getting further tidings of the ba

a- on11, when a gentleman, attired in dei
mllorning, and apparently bowed don

an, with grief, presented hliself at the buret

to of the police. "tie had," he said, "'

ere chance seen the ficarful tidings of his wife
mil- Iurder in a paper at St. Perterslurg, at

e. had hastened back to Paris as s quickly ;
all he could. Tlh shock, however, it ha

of caused him hIad brought on a severe iattar
, of illness, from 0 which hlie had only juI

Bar recovered, otherwise he should have rt

tullrned to Paris somie weeks soonler.'
aX- Acting in obedience to tile orders of hi

lIe chief, the agent referred the lbaron to

fly comptoir, where he would be furnislhe

with tile register of the death and burl;

lie of his wife.

l.On entering the roonl the I:lroll we

e. politely illnvited to take a soat, while ih
i- necessary paplers were being found.

en After the lapse of a quarter of an houet, anl olficial entered the roonl, and request

t ed thle ]broll to accomipany hin to allotlie

compltoir, where, to his lisnay, ihei itun1
iii himself submitted to a rigorous exacina
tion.

ad "But, Monsieur le Baron, when you lete) home, on Mairch 25th, whither didii yo

travel?" asked the chief officer.
k. "I travelled throligh G~ermalln•. en rieuu

Sfor St. Petersburg."
t. "Good! But which was the first towt

ait which you stayed?"

e "Stralsburg."
o "Qtuite true!" said his questiolier, re.

ferring to some papers. "On what d:3
o did you :arrive there ?"'

It "On the 28th."
ns "Yes! and how long did you remaini 1

'e "Let Ime see--yes! it was one night ranl

is half of the next day," replied the baron,

Swith a little hesitation inl his n'nler.
"And where did yon proceed to next?"

resumled the officer.

d After some rellection, the blrlonll Illnswer-
Sed that he had gone to Franklfort.
"Indeed!i " answered the officer, raising

his eyes, and directing a steady glance to-
wards the baron. "To Frankfort' I
o think you are mlistaken. You say you ar-
o rived at Strasburg on the 27th, where you
11 remained till tile following day. But tile

landlord of the M;aison Rouge says thit
you remained at his house till April 7th.

How dlo coilt accounllt for that, Moltsieur
le Baron 1?"

e "Was 1 there it week? Yes. Niiw I
Sthink of it. you are quite right, loniieri;i

for 1 nmet several ifielids there, whoi per-

e sutded me to lengthen my stay."
"You also state that youl next et111 10to

nirankfort. But if Ionslli<eur le B:ron re-

Sfleets, he will remember1 that he1 w\et to

e 1Severne in a close carriage."
e "Yes'; bt that was only a da:y's tlrip,

eand had nothing to do with my journey."

\\as the reulady ilt\rI'. "Bult m11ly I ask,
monsieur, why all these quesitions ?"

'':Excuse mle, M'onsieulr le Baronl. youl lire
.here to answer questiolns, l ot to ;ask them.
Suffice it to say, it is usual under such cir-

t cumstances. Now, please to attend. You

said just now it was only a day'ls trip, 1
think; how was it you came to stay four
i day's at Siavelle "

"1 had only intended to re!llaill one dayt at Saverne, lbut was taken ill dunring my

f stay at the hotel."
"Was that why M.onsieCL Ic Baron

I changed hiis ul1nle?" continudci the ot'hiier!
S"Chanred my nalne? Monsieur must"Chlaltgedi rlly ia1l 11e oln•'ie!lr miust

e be in error."
"Not at all. You took the name of1

Thionville, for somie reason best1 known to
Syourself. But as you scemend to have for-

1 gotten this circuisitallce, will you lhave

Stile goodness to tell Its \whtere on went on
leaving Salvernle "

"I returned to tIrasrn.'
' "Pardon me, Monsieur le Bar Lon, and

allow me to refresh your memorvy. You

t went, or pretended to go, to a privatte house
in the neighborhood. But was not Parnis
the goal of your journey, and did you not
arrive here about April 15''?"

i"Monsieur!" excla'ined the baron, "li
have submitted t tothese inmpertinent ques-
tions quite long enougih. By what right
you presume to interrogate inc in the nan

-

ner you have done, I do not know. Reat
assured I shall represent the mattter to the I

Minister of Police. I wish you ti very
good morning." tAnd the baron turned
himself round to leave the room.

"'Not so fast, monsieur. I have not yet
done with you," continued the oficer,
without noticing the interruption. "I re-

peat--you arrived in Paris about the 15th,
and you were in your wife's bedroom on
the night of the 15th and 16th."

e At these words the baron leaped to hits
feet, his fahe distorted with pangs of fear

and passion.
' "(Cam yourself, Monsieur ie Baronr; I

Shave not •nfished with you. Will youi

then explain, if you were not in the bed-
et room of your wife on the night in question

---which you will remiemeber was the- very
'n night on which she was murdered-how it

was yourhat was found in the passage.
is And with these words he handed a hat to

the baoon.
All eyes were N bent upon him. The

baron turned deadly pale, and remained

speechless for a considerable time. At!

last he stanlmered tforth incoherently :
i'It is inot lily hat. I never stwx this one

before . . I had one like it.... hu..bt not
this."

"Not this?" exclaiimed the relentless
id questioner. "Monsieur le Baron, you have

been followed step by step, frlon the day
' you quitted Paris, to the day you returned.
1 If this hat be not youirs, theln have the

Sgoodness to tell me how your bill incurred
at the Matison Rouge, Strausburg, found
its way underneath the lining? Please to
tN look for yourself.

"Hotel bill !" g'aspled the baron, .a he

struck his forehead with his clenched hand.
"Yes, wretched man. By that little piece

of paper Providence; has disclosed your

crime, and prevented an innocent girl from
t dying a felon's death. Confess that you

e' entered your wife's room miid coinnitted

ie the diabolical deed for which 'you wouldl
have allowede another to suffer."

e But such L contession x asiever 
m
ade.

' .hatnnight Baron de Ci wai atIfey stint
uip in a prison till his trial shliotild take

re place. All Paris rang With the news thlrat

the real murderer of the baroness had been I
; discovered, a•id that, hle wais no other than

Sher own hiusba:ndi But. that night the
o prisoner escaped. On entering tie cell

on the following imornirg he was fourid
Sstiff. :

n- Ii was supposed that, i Hliigi aawles•• s

igife lie hadbeet in the ha bit of carring

Ipjoison about him.
Years have elapsed since tihe ose

'event took utltee. lfroner Bernieud sodt
e became one of the mgoit celebrater. orna-
d luents of the lrene: bar, -nd his wife, fee

of Ernestine Lamort, noted 'tt only for the
brlliney- of her balls mid diniets,. utTor
theaa elty r ma tnner and cou'teors-

9 .tihi ui tbueonAe ''- g t ix

F tol: la tbit h tc ts "ol

he Fables and Anecdotes.r a

Gotes buts, and Uncle \ed lie se
o be "Johnny, one day there was a gote it
the field, and it took after Bildad, which J
the better xplain to vure bnited readers is
ir to new dog. Bildad he run toward a hi fet
r of for to gitover, but the gote it cot hinm
, if buted hint cruil on the tail, and he wir

get- over and over, and lit on the utiher side

cry the fenc biut dident kno it cos he elow bwildered, and scrambled back over t

ove fence agin, lifelv as ever lie mcde. and t
gote it let him have it a other time, aips- woeked a way. Bildad he was a stoni

de- dog, and shike his hed, much as to satar- 'I never see so many buttigotes, one
eep evrry field!"

wn If I was a goth I rather be a sheep, ceau gotes is milked, but sheeps is shingle

'by and the rose is red, and the vilets blu. BFe's Billy lie says let him be a cracky dile wi
and fritetle teeths, and notches on his hack lit

as a saw.ind Mister Jondice, wich has got the wudti

tek leg, he says theres a. dile wic was a sheut and it was in a pond. Mr. Jonnice he s

re- on the edge of the pond a watchin the di
swim, but the keeper he said, the keepthis did: "beter lookliut for, yiure leygs, anid I

a don't git menny here, poor fellow.',ted So Mister Jonnice lie tuke of his wludki

lal leg, and hid it, and wen the keeper lie cui
round agin Mister Jonnice lie sedl: "Yo

as was rite about that dile."
lie The keeper lie looked and lie was

stonish, and he said: "Shant I run for
t tdoctor?"st- Then Mister.Jonnice he ithot a wile, anter bime by lie sed : "No, I dont think

nid wIde, lnot for a wile yet, enmy how. Dil
la- is use to over eaten theirsells.'"

The keeper he sed : "You are the coolesaft man, vwots left of you, with I have eve

3Mr. ,lolllnnice lhe sed: "We\l. I have al
ct ways went on the principal its no use cryiv

i for vure legI oi, but Ide he i nity bliged t
"i yottu for a drink of wisky.

Wen the keeper had btrot it Mister JIon
nice hld put on his wuden leg agin, ant

a- was a stanltin uti lookn at the dile, and the
iy keeper he was a stonished than ever- par

tickler wen Mister J.onnice sell he hat
been standing there a our and had neve:

Ssee hint betbr.
(i One timne there was a ritosy rose met :
,, ciammle, and it sed, the rinosy rose did

"If I had seth :t xclesence oni my back
' like that of yourn Ide have a operation

pformed.''r The eitunnile it sed: "':tailnt very pretty

tihats a Itck, but seems to 11te ylre Inost

g isnt jest the kind ulicih ot to be turnted ut
a- at xcreselces,"

I Mister Pitchel, tlhat the preacher, hi
-said: "DonnyV, how mercitle is the way:

iu of Providlence, the rattle slnake, wich it
e lison, is cottmpel for to wear a neck lace
it of bones on his tail fir to give notice."

. Uncle -Ned lie spoke up and lie sedir "Jest, so, ,Johnny, it was too much trbbllle

for to not put the pisonm in. and the rattles
l wi:a; the nex best thing."

; Then my sisters yIung man heli sed : "Yes,

- ,lohnny, themi rattle bones is mity usefle t,
i frogs, anid iice, and little birds, wieh thay

o pIrolize wiih 'l teror so tlty eallt hurt their-
- Belt:i a tryint to get a way fron tit :ttuike."

o0 Then Mister Gipple Ie said, Mister Gip-
ple dlid: "And you see, Johlnny, the boy
,etnstrictkter wicl ainit got any rattles watis

cut made pizen."
, -Then my ltlher lie spoke up and sei:

I" hope yon pious fokes wil xense a pore
e Umited i hitddle for remarkin that Prove-
Sdeuce, has forgot to put army rattles onIn. tience i-ts ifrgot to put aony ra'lttles on a i

i'- walans tung." iSl

on And lnow for a stoty hliiia t o( Gtir ffelr
I I'eters. "e

)nr One day Jack Brii.v, which is the wick-d

sailer, swears and evet-y thini, he was g hiniay ly old Gafferses house, and hi foon himI'
rn d-igin ai wel, d nd a boy wais polin up the t

ocks it tit-eti with a wiis. o Jack ]l
on he gir tihe 1}os two bits, arod s{edt: ';Yeol

5n' go ii tit stun t:iindy. atid 1ii pili up for
slt I you ili you git bae!k., trid tlhe boy done it. I

iThen Jack he put his ulll dnog in the )itclk- 1)n
of iet. and let it dotwn, and the dog it Jnnmp out soto in ilie wel with Galfer, which hollord wild t tttor- iand the dog too. Theln Jacl k hie cot ile

ve ( af:flerss ea- t andt pitch that dlown, too, aindl

on thei dog tackled the cat between Ga-lfferser i
ileg's, iind tie cat it iran up Gallri like hei,
tws a tret and all acllin like Inietis, there

id wasenit inever suich t a tite After a wile br
I tiol n J:ack he let; the bucket down :,,nd hauhl ole th

Ise i Gater uiip withi the wintls. lootkin nlity bea t he
ris tiand his close tore bad. For Glaffer tende
lot eit his breth Jack he tsed: "Tel you a itt ita

Gi allr'eif I hiadent collme a long yude Ithad ai

Sp'retty rouigh time of it, I gts, cos that
is- boy's gol fort other ats..

llt Then Gaffer lle helpeld Jaick git the dog st
n- out wieh had kild the cat,. andt Jack iand the i a
est dog t.htay w enlit a way, atid aaci tie bdi y I
he come itn site Gaftler lie tme him nmorn lolheft bi
ry wa e, ant ilicked himt til le was sick a bed, pt
ted and wheni Billy hie sassed thIoe s tcohll titster ed

ihe was licked tot,'yes. in dleed, and madte Tiet i heller. Il

er, Utici-n Neil he says: "'Johllltl-, lemnnle of

e- take yure papier ~ t I ritte somne nIice poetry th
ti, for yti'e little readtlers. So I lettiu, at l ed

On here tIlty Yare. bt
TiLE ttAINTY GIANT.

li. Giaittt , gi-nto o ilefiti ant.

Swhailt Ihave you beten catingti
A erain of ree. and a spootful of stpicta i

tAnd at Democratic meeting. (

Ai M NFUL TAIL Oa t-RCY ArNDiJto NE.
c) l Pei'rr Peak lie swam thle 'reek

tl- To try to finli some water. 1
Oi JItnce Jord:an site fellup t tree, , i

ra Ail(i the alligator got htr.

it TttE SOIIcui) iO.OXKEie. li

[Monkey, monkey?, ugly fellto. tt1
to All yollr hair is long and yellow.

.AtO l you've finger-niils, ti.oo, to matel.

You're a very naullghty person
ie To situseowling there andti enrsin',edt t-ust l-ca:luse you iave no yellow lies to scratch.

t THE IuEtARtKABL LI OiT ESNTIIEMA. E
STheret was an ol tiatn wtho saidt whit at grin.

0 ll aspetiout my teeth if they ache, i
Aiud thein you'll observe me spit 'emi all in

tit aao"Whenever yo g ive tme a cake.

es i )ut issis Dfoppy, which hias got theT

a reld ]head, and Mister IHeetor Stuart, with
a wants to wiear a crown onto his woodened. feller, thay catn beitt sct poetry ~e tihem, itIe .I'es':, yes, it dteed. ed

ee S F, Anton.wxTr.
ed ""I~

ti 'ike Powl-er oi Ii Cyclone.

to sc
Ii diseussinga the two cyclones wlhich !

Ihe visited t!le Btt- of Bengal iti Octoberi, 1871,,d. Mr. Elliott, Meteorloo-ical lReporter to the t
ece Governlent oif Ben1Bt , incidentlly a ives Itt

>t"r Solte id(t:tt of thie cyclopean forces which at
om are deeloped bh' sUch storms. The aver- of
ot ag'tt d:ity evitpontitlon, registered by hte hl
ted Bengli instrinlentt in etobert, -is two in- i
tld ches. The atomoutt of iheat itubsorbeidly a

the conversion of this kitmount of wate- . st

de* dail', over to lrg~ea to'rou as the Btay ofintt Bengall is eniortnldros Roughly estimated, i
ike says Mr. Elliott, it is equal to the contiiu- C

lat ous working powaer of .800,000 steam en-

en gines of1 000 horse power. A simple ea- ian i ailation will show thit i t at•lies te o isnie it
ie i aloft oVr 4,000 ticubic feet of iwater in2 04

ilt hours ftrolm ctey sqtdlre ~isrb of the bohsntid of the boy, and tira-nstort -t to thelt tlOtids

ta whhicl oyerh'oit srt nhen w.e extend•lte H

.dulatitton from i stinle qe-ti ile to C
essjthe 'rea-of this wiaole at In i an tfif -he si
itagi iiafim is loit tn fhe teftbr t P <onc1etive te

1thee which, it a day, tifl, cJL tai lUif :0, 'M1e 000,000 ii't: Yet, it anod beoato u

>0] show tia ioth figrea t 'iintlfut a the p 2na aiem,9i oot adeqiutjeq r preent bithe c
iwes elncfre fasnges~e.Ppe

TaxDi@ Cco~u.-utt -- xftq--& -

A FIENDISH ACT.

"aid: A Man' llets a Locolnotive Lo.

in a on the Central.

you I[Rochester Democrat and Chronicle.]
the Locomotive No. 186, which is used :

enee pusher in and about the Central Del
and was standing on the branch near the .Tirled er street crossing,while the engineer, B
le of jamin Brown, and fireman, Joseph IIt

was were procuring a lunch in an adjac
the store. A young man named James 3
the Inernay, during their absence, was seen

and two or three men to mount the enginish and in about a moment after the locor
lay: tive started up the track. The enginn

c in and firemen were intfirmed that theiri
gine had l)een started by some one, a

cos hastened out of the store just in time to r
led, MclInernay fall from the iron horse, whi
But dashed up the trackat t. r:rq,il';7 increasi
ith speed. It passed through the depot at t
like rate of forty miles an hour, and by a si

gular good frtiune te te tracks and switch;
gien were all clear, or a frightful accide

ho, would have been inevitable. The engh
set which was headed westward, ran until
Tile reached ('oldwater. a distance of sixmihper where it ca:e to a standstill, as it had e

he i hausted its stem: . So soon as the railro:
authorities became acquainted with t1

len !facts in the case, dispatches were senmi ahead warning all to look out for the rnc

oilt away, and to keep all switches properly a
justed, and locomotive No. 243, Willia

a I orter, engineer, was sent in pursuit, alra found the fugitive as above stated.

Michael Murphy, a brakemnl, and L ,w
nd Fritchie, a produce buyer, were of thoe

I who saw M1clneriay jump front the ei
les giue, alnd they followed him until the

r ieached North avenue. here they In,
't Train D)ispatcher Alfred Sulith, and M3
er ITnernay was seized and placed in the eigil

otlice at tie round-house. Smith remaine
all on guard unltil an officer could lie siull
.in moned. While hIere 3elnernay drew

to kniiii and endeavored to stab the dispatel.
cr, who withdrew and locked the dooe

ii- The prisoner then broke through a windo'
nill and endeatvored to escape, but jmnpe

he riglit into the arms of 11. D. (rofut, a fire
i - man, who took the knife fromi him. .Ii

ad was then held until Deteclive Burchiell :u

er rived, who took him to tle police slation
ie wa:s arraigned in the police court, li

a asked for more timle, wlhenl the exanlinaI1: tion was postponed. It is said that M3i
k lInclrlay is a dischllarged eulplove of t11

i( cettril road.

The Ilan and the Picnic.

LUnder the shell-hark hickory tree, the
picnic man lie stands ; a woeful lookiing
man is he, with bruised and grinly lhands;
and the soil that sticks to his trousers knee,
is the soil of several lands. Iils hair is
i tumbled, his hat is torn. his clothes are
like the grotund; he wishes he had ne'er
been holrn, or born", luhad n'er been tonllld.
I IIe glares and scowls in wrathful scorn, its
oft lihe looks around. At early morn, all
dressed in white, he sought the pinici park ;
his face was clean, his heart was light, his

I loud song mocked the lark. But now, al-
thougih the days is bright, his world, alas!
Yis dark. In joyous mioodl, at early morn,

he •at upon the stump i iB,but soon as thoughl

upon :t thorn hle osa, with mighty jump he i
leaped ailoft, :l id :tll foirlornl i haste lie did( i
i einIup. For In, iii hordes the big i llck
ants, with nippers long and slim, went
Sswiftly ciraw ling up his pants, and made it
'r warm for him; and through the woolds
they make him dance, with gasp, and groa, I
-and vim. Aind when the rustic feast is
tsread, and she is setting by, his wild wood
garland on le her head the love light in htier
•e, lie--woe. oh, woe! would lie were

Sdead!-sits inii the custard pie. And now
they send hinm up the tree to lix the picnic i

n swing, ' and up the sheil-bark's scraggy side.
they laugh to see him cling; they cannot
l hear the words lie cried, "Dad fe"tch ! dlog
gone !dat bing!" And now lie wislhth ice
i twere dowi, alnd yiet hlie cannot see. just

it how the giggle, stare, ansti t'ro\n escaped
li iy hint may he: he knows thati he aisnots

it scramble down with his back against the
Stree. Sobbing, and shileling, and wailing,
le homlleward alone he goes; clay, pie, andi

grass stain on4 his clothes, iorie t1!and more

plainly shows: anld he vows that to a-yi
more pinis les ie never will go, he kinows.
But thle miorrow coies, sanid its rising sin
le brings balm to his tattered breeks: he

l thinks, after all, hlie had lots of fun, andi

Shopefully. gayly hie speaks; an:d he goes to
le piinics, one by one- nine times in the next

live weeks.--l .I, rkc!le.

CLOVElhi.

C'loes arei I1 all unopened flow\er of ai
-g small evergreen tree, that resembles, in

ie appearance, the lasurel or the bay. It is a
s'I native of the BMolucca or Spinc Islands,i
f but has bIeen carried to all the w:arileri

1, paris of the world, and is largely ,.nltivat-
Sed in the tropical regions of Aneriea. I

le The flowers are small in size, and grow in

lasrge lulsmers in clusters at the very enlldie of the hbranch'lles. T'he cloves we lus t1ar'

-', the ilowers gathered before they airse open-

id ed and whilst tney are still green. After
bteing gathered, they aire smoked by ai
wood-tire and then dried in the sun. Each i

consists of two parts ac round lead, which I
is the four petals or leaives of the flower:
rolled up, inclosing a number of stocks
anid fillamtents. The other part of the clove
is terminated with four points, and is, in

fact, the flower cup and unripe seed ves-
sel. All these parts may be distinctlyi
shown if a few leaves are "oaked a short i
time in hot water, when the leaves soften

and readily unroll.

They Quit 1' inking.

Ai. Amiong the passengers who bloarded the
East-boulnd train :it Holly, the other day,

u. were a bride and groom of the regular

holly-hock ordeir. Altho ugh the car was
full of passenges, the pairbegan tosqueeze
h:ands and hug as soon as they were seated.

Ie This of course attracted attention, and
di pretty soon every body was nodding and

'winking, ande several persons so fsar forgot
i, themselves as to laugh outright. By-uand

by the broad-shoulder ami red-handed
groo m became aware of thle fact that lie

I was being ridiculed, and lie 'ilinked him-

selfto the heigth of six feet, looked pl') and
,h clown the aisle, and said-:

"T'here seemsu to be considterable nrodding
taofnd winking around here because I'm

es hugging the girl Who was isuuried to me
1ti a't seven o'clock this morning. If the rules
r- of this railroad forbid a man from hugging;

this wife". after he has paid full fare, then
I ui'l going to-quit; but if the rules don't I

yi and thisa winking and blinlking isn't bittedi
, shloirt off when we pass the next mile-post,

of I'm going to beiti pio the front Steats, acd
create a rising sosirleet for false teeth 'inh
crutches!"

If there w'ert asin more'; iiksk andI bliniks
Sin that car, the groomi did~fnr 'eathe em at

41 why lIelt $u 'ck lUp. :
se - -

J5 There is a csi nse- t outrage enoruted from

ie x Yorrk Hx.aevei; it wa- the heathenr
to (Chinee who diid the outragcn' whih is
e somewhat of a hcha ng e r

e in 
the way I!!ungs

Sre lone nii thathis'r sidee o tt the tontmntl

- eli or The irate Wih Kett swa'dl the

jietand stliffugs el'Jto o etwee n i' jtxs

misad amauNS- f ieelituj u~i~i~Is

WVise and Otherwise.

ose Friendship is the wine of lit'.-[Y oui

It is said that Jonah was the first man
go a fish in.

sa Jo Cook's lectures will be read and r
ot, lished when Shakspeare is forgotten -[a

In- plause]-and not till then.Al- In a sermon the other day, speaking

Id, Bunyan in prison, a Springfield clergvmt
mnt said, "No one came to see him but hc- blind daughter."

by Let us never forget that a tax on inns

le, cent pleasures is a premium on viciot3o- pleasures.--[Macaulay.

,er What would be justly called flatter
n- when offered to the powerful, is a debt
id humanity to the fallen.-[ Macaulay.
ci i One of the most interesting sights ii liich is that of a spiritulle young lady sharpen
1g ing a.ead pencil with a table knife.

Ile There ars bitterer partings than dealt,_ and more heart-rending farewells tha:
es those which are breathed over the grave

It [lF. fI. Hiedge.
, 'Nothing is more needful to the health o

it conscience than that our inward life am
01ur outwaro d profession should be in har
imoay.--[F. P. Cobbe.
SThe Romlne Sentinel asserts that tiht
Se healthy Indian is a well red man. If yot
t 'ere to see him licking molasses out of th,

bottom of a governmlent bucket, you'(
-think he was a pail-faced man.
it We judge from some remarks by Mr.d Denis Kearney, on the adoption of the nev\

Constitution in California, that this fearfulis document provides that everybody shall

move out except Mr. Kearney.
It is said that Napoleon the Great had

no liking or appreciation for anything
t humorous. This can halrdly be true, for

did he not-was not the-well, wasn't ite Napoleon who--why, who edited the Ven-
dome colmnn ianyhlow?

- Little dlo men perceive what solitudle is
i and how far it extendeth; for a crowd is
tnot company and faces are but a gallery of

.pictures and talk but a binding symbol
Swhere there is no love.--[Bacon.

It not by turning over libraries, but by
repeatedly perusing and intently contem-
plating ia fIew great modt'ls that the mind
is best diciplined.--[ 4Macanlay.

"'W're lthre anil aliens aInd strangers
a:longl the Jews at the time of their journey
to the Promised Land ?' asked tihe super-
intenldent, last Sunlnda. "No sir," replied
th' ismart bad boy on the back sent, "'they
were to the imalna )orn111."' TSchool closed
with singing.

'"Sandy, what is the state of religion in
your tow\n ?" "Bad, sir: very bad. There
are no C(hristians except David and my-
self, and I have my doubts about David!"
[ Anon.

"Julias, lid yull attend de last lleeing
ob d dlebating society?" "Yes, sir."

.

S'"Well, what was de fi•st ting dat cllm afore
le house." "Why-, it was a charcoal

The following epitaph is simply a sign
of the times,. It repleats ill verse what we
have all thouglht in prose:

"l)rawbridge shut," the signal said,
'"iTas'nthlut. \iias, how solemn!

Such is life. See list of dead
on the other side this column.

The Imoement to do away with the sys-
torn of "treating" is making progress.
The Brooklyn Club follows the example
df the "Modierate t)rinkers' Association,"
tand the merdmbers r11e signing a pledge not
to drink at anvy tln else's expense and
i not to ask any Ione t' drink at. their ex-

s penste.Il A reward having lbeen offered for a ry1 iym ki

' to Arkansaw, the Arka;nsas Traveller set
e its maichine to work, :and oull out11 the i p1
I following: -,

C + Theres s a lan up here in Arkansaw. '

Who can saw as much as his ma ran saw:
But give him an ax, a

And with one or two whacks
l1'11 chop up more logs than his pa can saw. i

H',s tREVENGE.-An angry hIlsbhndl said f I'
Sto his wife, "Say boo to mee again, mud-
ia rn. and Ill apply for a: divorce!" Boo f nt
t you great idiot!' exclaiimed the. anllgry pl

ie wife\. "Very well, madam !" an'sweredthe I
Ilhusband. "T'o be revenged on you, I'tll n
IImarry i y imother-iti law, and then I'll he

:e your stelt-f ther"l a

T11 tlue- II' o'r SCIENte':,-P'rt'll y biut 'it-

S• Cie G1rn t'1sa-"Ita.. Call 91 Obtain ia
:e 1 stpecimen of this mine:?" .lior- (gallant- i f'

vly)-"Well, ms111155, lils ler'.s a worked-out a

mIllile, and is three s the only splecimens
Sleft. At your humble service, miss, I'nm i

sure!"

Ti'a, BuSH.--An artist who has just re-
ceived his letter of rej0ectiou fr'oml the Art

(Club, says, (lisconsoltely, to his bootblack,
S."Ah, Jerry, it is not all rose color in my i
i profession." -'I knlow it, boss, I know it; ai

tir dio I nlot also laudle the brush ?" o01

A CiLosE SchoATIO.--Coon-tr ' R ol-

ut s,*ter.-"-llov manlily hefts have yoltz"

lom--"`'ell, one died, and tilhe other didn't ilm

ti live." Schoullt'sttlr---"'l'ihelin you hilve 1 I
none?" , ..---". .yes. We have six that e

s1in t hatched yet." h

" Ml:.ARM•.. D.---An enlbarrassed( actor i w

,r hastened upon the stage stae f a San Francisco I
:1 theatre, recently, in a scene depicting a i
i robbery in tl hotel ottlee. and shouted, di

I "G'g the saite, while I blow open the nigh tli
r clerk."

s In tile New York Board of Ahlermen al lhi
me 1l0otiolln was madile to ptuarchase twelve gon- ) b

iu .Itol:is foir( enural Park. This \was opposed b hi
a- by iiiembe', who thought the motion ex-

yV tra vaian lt s to numbelrs, so he moved as 4l'
rt i an amendment that they purchase only two si,

n gondolas, a male aud female, acnd trust tos di

Sthe f fortll tO ilncrease. ie

mlie. A., discovering that her new A
cook's marketing accounts are not like "

e( Caesar's wife, delivers a powerful elocution e

y to the domestic. "Have pity on tile, mad- s
ar ume," cries the servant, "and a have pa- r

tience. I have not been tlong. in Paris,
Se madame; but u givoe mi another chance, and n

.you will see if I don't improve--sce if you a,

cd cal detect meC!"
tl A story is told of a sexton of Biggar, tnt

ot who, on1 oe o1asioiii was staring and ai

d glowering at Sandy McLatchie. as the lat- n
di ter was zigzagging his way oinmewards, t

ie This was evidently too much for Sandy's o

a- patience, for, turning round-"Ye auld II

id grave-digger clod-hopper, exclaimed San- I s

dy9, on catcthing the sexton's eye, "ye 01

g needna stare and tak' itock o' me; I gang 01
m i to Carlnke when I amn buried' ni

le A Fuvm.-- At a theatre, tie other e.ven- d
Es ing, a man at the back of the aundience mut- l

g tered between acts that there was a large
n fire dowha town. Inmnediately ninety-

seven ien said to their ladies, "I will go
'ii ont and see whether it is ii the direction I
-, of our oirice." 'They all returned at the

id j beginning of the next act, and reported, h

d"No, itis in a different direction." One

indisCreet yoing lady was heard to remark,

S"Iti ust hatte bhOen a tire in a clove fuctory."

A FUCrtURE S TrEa--'"Young manl, do yv
believe ili a fituae stalte ' '"•n coirs I t
does, anid what'e more, I intend to enterit
sa soon as Betsey gets her things ready."
i"G to, young mani you ire incorrigible- u

n ;o to". "Go two ? If it wasn't for the lbw

s against bigiamy, thip ae if I vonldn't go
e a dozen. But who'd isuppose, deacon, thattl
it. a iman of yotui agne aold giveo su(h adlicel a

ih to aman just starting into life'

ce BISa R nK Sour.-Binsmarek has ilwaity' y
d- reen represented ina 'Ildderadatch,'" the 11

"Ulk, " and other comic papers1 with a

0 bald awful head, -urmaounted by three i1
ti haix;, which will explain the followitg

convurieration in i Viennese rstauanaatit;

i E' + :;'ri ho, waiteir I aked for
It~ile an, un~d cre you've irutght mein B~ieu Sir 'I, tekap." (Y

I'X 1nldi' a

A Young Woman's Strong V Will.

(i Philadelphia Times.]
It seems to be pretty difficult to scare off

a Connecticut girl when she has once made
arrangements to have a wedding come off.
The local papers in a rather uneventful
portion of that State tell the story of :
01' young woman of twenty--one who had en-
in gaged to marry an old man of sixty-three.,

After mlaking a meniorandum of the great t
difference in the ages, it is probably un- i
necessary to say that the old fellow is rich;
s that was partof tile fascination wtih whicht It
he captured the young ;woman.

Matters went offvery smoothly tbr a time, I

1 until the old man begali to suspect that, he t
had rather not marry, or at least that he
might not want to marry the particular
young lady who was so dearly in love with
him to all appearatnces. 'Fhis hideous man
began in a most cruel fashio' to take the n
conceit out of his you•ng love. Calling as ,
usual upon her this malicious and patched
up wretch made a comic show of himslelti
f by removing his wig, his teeth and some
other things made to order. This, greatly i .
to the disgraceful uman's delight, astound-
ed the young woman, and for a time it ! p4
looked as if site might regard it ;s desira- st
ble to seek a little further for ta husband.
It was only for a brief time, however, for
her love soot rose superior to wigs and
false teeth; it was anchored on solid rocks,
such rocks as s rich old men some times em-
ploy in tempting love. She declined to te
consider the engagement off merely be-
cause he was bald antd toothless; his purse wi
was robust and all that a young woman i
could desire. In vain he further sought to I
frtighten her by setting his age tiup some ite
twenty years more than she had suspected do
it could be; this she rather liked underi v
the circumstances. His patience finlally
wore out, and he broke off the engagement be
without permission from the other party.
A.breach of promise ease is now occupy-
ing the attention of it Connecticut court,
whichl will be likely to furnish the con-
cltuding chapter to this story.eluding chapter to this story.

The Gnliel -es Witne's.

Do'1) you know the prisoner well?" ask-
ed the attorney.

"Never knew him sick," replied the wit- al
Hless.

"No levity," said the lawyer. sternly. i
"Now, sir, did you ever see the prisoner to
at the bar?" Ih

"Took miany a drink with him at the hi
bar."

iui
"Answer my question, sir!" yelled the ft

lawyer. "lHow long have you known the c,
prisoner?" cE

"From two feet up to five feet ten Ia
inches." d

"Will the Court make the-"
"I have, jedge," said the witness, antici- ta

pating the lawyer: I have answered the re
question. I knowed the prisoner when he i
was a boy two feet long and a man five1
feet ten-"- o

"Your Honor-"
"It's a fact, jedge; I'm under my oath," I

persisted the witness. 1tl
The lawyer arose, placed both hands on i

the table in front of himi, spread his legs eI

apart, leaned his body over the table, and hi

"Will you tell the Court what you kinoww
ablout this case?"

"That ain't his name," 'replied the wit-
iieSS.

"What ain't his name?'" ef

l"Who said it was?'" so
"You did. You wanted to klow what I g

knieW about this Case-his nane's 'mith."
"a otr Honor," howled the attorney,

pluekil>' his beard out by tile roots, "will

youn liake tlhiu mRan anS
I

wer? h

"''itletss t, sti(d the juidge, "xyou o uwst ii
answer the questions pliit to yol," ri

"land of Goslhon, jedge, haitn't I been Y"

doing it? Let the blamed cuss fir e away, bs

I'm ready." a:
"Then," said the lawyer, "don't heat fr

ralbout the ullsh ally more. You and the w
prisoner have been friends." se

"Never! promptly responded the wit- a-

"What ? Wa1sn't vou sunlloned here ats

a friend?" ?di
"No, sir: I w llllsummoned here as a

Presbyterian. Nary one of us was ever 1

friends-he is an old-line iaptslet, without ar

a drolp of Quaker in hint. ct

"Stand down'" yelled the lawyer. ili hb
disgust.

"tley?"
"Stand down '!"'
"Can't do it. I'll sit down or stand up." is
"Sheriff, remove that man from the box. si
Witness retires, muttering, "'Well, if he bh

ain't the thick-headest cuss I ever laid eyes lit
o ."' of

A HIusic-Loving T' ad. hib:
A rei malkable.ilstanee of a toad's enjoy- 01

ient of music canme uinder the notice of a at
iady, which she relates in Chamber's .Jeur- fiE
hal, as follows: I was on a visit with my p{

husband and of my daughters to my father, w
xwho lived in the south of England. He hi

ihad i very pretty garden and lawn; and it h:
was his delight in the evening to sit at his w
drawing-room window while I played on
the piano and sang to him.

One evening he said to me, "'My dear, di
here is a toad under the window, It has et

been here a long time without moving. I cc

believe it is listening to your singing." pl
VWhen I ceased playing, the toad crept cc

slowly away; but every evening when I lo
sang, the creature came, took its place un- ti

der the window, and there remained. One sc

evening at my faither's request, I suddenly ii

stopped the music, and in at few mniutes it o

went away. We watched it until it reach- t

ed the path; when commencing another is

song, it stopped, listened, and then slowly ct

returned to its place under the window. m

When I left and went home there was no xw
more music. The toad was never seenauI more music. The toad was never seen
o again.Tou" " -.

Several days ago an unsteady man was Igar, 1 noticed walking along the street in Tex- 1

and arkana. A man simply unsteady would a

lat- not have been noticed particularly, for r
rds. Texarkana, like Little&Rock, is'the scene t

dp's of a great many unsteady men. But the t

uld man looked sick, and when he reached a t

,an- street corner he lay motionless. A crowd r

"ye i of people gathered around, when a physi- 1

aug cian arrived, examined the man, and re- 1
marked, "Gentlemen, the poor fellow isjen dead."

nut- The man was placed upon a bench, and
the coroner, who had been notified, sum-

I moned ajury and held an inquest.
Lgo "Well, gentlemen," said the coroner,

tion after the consultation, "whatis your opin-

the ion as to the cause of death?

ted, Just then the corpse arose, thrust his

One hands in his pockets, arnd exclainted:
ark, "I dont know what youropinion is, but

,, Id like all-fired Well, to kn6w who s got
iny pocket-book."

you The man started off, buttwas stopped by
~ ~ the coroner, whio informed him that he

erit i would have to pay the expenses.
ly '"The deuce yousay. You talk like an

9e-_undertaker that has conducted a funeral."

l "I have held an inquest over your body,
ego sir, and, as you have behaived ridiu lously,

that the county will not allow me any thing,
vice andr f course you will have to pay nue"

"I didon t send for youl I dido t tell
rays you to hold an inqiuestt I as getting along
the first-rate."

th a Tiether doe any deadn man seud for

ving "But I wasn't dead."
"It wasnl' my flIt4."

tiior{ I"N'or mipeeeihetr"
Ic "You:e an, i prite, sr- you are de-

icettui n u shonld not be recognized in

bl:n ti
tlki o efrIwillntik nrou :,en

IIH The Lii Kiln Club in Suamsmet.

[Detroit Free Press.joff The ('onnmittee on .ndhi'ary, to wuhots

ie was referred the querry: "Where shal wn
ri go this summer?" reported:

di "Dis committee didn't hesitate to tackles
ia e subject face to face. We didn't syl,

n-I a'roun' de co'ner groceries nor hold our
e. meetin'sin free lunch saloons, but we go;
'ait togeder it our own houses an' roasted an'

h- haked de queri-y down fine. De conclu-
a; shun arroved at am dat some of us will go
1h to jail. come to Mackinaw, some to do

grave, somne to dt: sea-shor', some to Cana-
, dy, some to Toledo, and some to de kentry
e to ,gt our liver regulated. We shan't all
e go to no one place, kase de kivered kyaesit :n' de hotels couldn't hold us."

SThe relport was no sooner finished than
n Troubadour Smith, chairman of the Corm-
e n ittee on Banks and Banking, arose andsaid:

"Mister l'residet t, what means dat. ret-
t'f 'renle to d cn'lner groceries an' free lunch

saloons? If aIny ody means to hit anybody
Swhyi dot't lhy ipeak right out?"

Burdock .Jones, through whom the re-
t ort had been made, drew himself up,

-stretched out his arm, and slowly replied:i
"Let de jaded ;all winice"
"Order! order!" called several voices.
' "Mister Jones, my second will waitron

i you !" shouted Smith.
"Let him come. sah---de sooner do bet'

Ster!"

tit alf the nmembers were on their feet
when the gavel came down hard, and the
President said :

"Brudtders Smith and Jlones am flnel
ten dollars each, an' de ncex' man dat taker
deti flo' widoutbein' recognized by de Cha'r
will feel soniethin" dralp on his head I Si c'"
proceeidin's as we hab had heah war' neh-
Sber seen befo' outside ob Congress!'"

'Talleyrand's Charactefr

While Prince Mettertiech was serving at
Sustrian ambassador at the Court of the
Tuileries, lie was frequently brought into

contit t with thie thmouns 'alleyrand, whose'
Iportrait is sketched in the Prince' Memoir*
tas follows :
Talleyraund posse sed unusual intellct,-

al ability. My-long-continued relatiorni
with himi made me aware that his whole
character more adapted him to destroy than
to create. A priest, his temperament led
himt to irreligious courses, Of noble birth,
he pleaded for the uprooting of his class;
under tho Republican rule, he fore-swore
the RIepublic; under the Empire, he was
constantly inclined to conspire against the
Emperor; under the Bourbons, lastly, he
labored for the overthrow of the legitimate
dynasty.

To hinder any definite course fron beain
taken-for that 'TIalleyrand was always
ready. In the contrary direction I could
never discover equal ability, Napoleon es

1estimated him, and with justice. In ontei
of our conversations, which took place it.
consequence of one of the many with-:
drawals of Talleyrand from the ministr7y
the Emperor said to nie:
"If I want anything done, I do not eta-

ploy the Prince of Benevento. I turn to
him when I want a thing not to be dofea
which I wish to appear to want."

'"Been Fishing."

The tendency to judge conseenttioa•

efforts by results is common amosg -par.
cnts. Johnny, who had run away ftom

school to go fishing, was greeted at the
gate by his father, who briskly tiiquire4f-

"Well, sonny, where 've you been ?"' Been
fishing." "Did you catch any thing?'

"Caught them!" and Johnny held upti,
heautifully assorted string of fish of all.
1siies, except large ones. "Abht that!'

right, sonny. Take 'enm out in the back
yard and dress 'em. We'll have a good
breakfast." lncouraged by kind words,
as all boys are, Johnny again slid away
from school, spite of ail that lthe teacher
would say and do on account of his ab-
sence the lday before, and tried angling

again. Meeting his father on his return
he wasareeted with, "Hello, sonny, whtes
've you been?" "Been fishing," "Wat "

did you catch? " 'Na-a-a-thing." "Mar•h
yourself, march yourself into the house~
I will teach you to run away from school
and go fishing, when you know you ca i't
catch anything. There was howlseatee
but no fish for breakfast next morning

A Powerful Itialian.

An Italian in Reno, Nev., boasts that4he
is the strongest man in America. " is
spinal column seems to be double, and ~la
bones and joints are all very large. lIe
has repeatedly lifted with the third fnger
of his right hand men weighing frome iiqe
hundred and fifty to two hundred pounds,
by placing his finger under the hollow of
one of their feet, and thus carrying them
around a room. He can strike with his
fist a blow with a power of five hundred
pounds, as measured on a register: and
when a couple of big Irishmrien attacked
him the other day, lihe seized one in each
t hand and knocked them together until they

were insensible and half dead.

The latest Yankee idea is described by the
dignified English papers as a game "play-
ed with fifteen little discs of wood m'arked
[ consecutively from one to fifteen, which arc

placed indiscriminately in a shallow box.
t constructed to hold sixteen, and thuis al-

lowing room for one to be moved at a,
-time. The game, which Is in principles

something like that called solitaire, coInlists
in bringing all the discs' into numnerical
t order, the first row cotinting one, two,

three, four, and so on, until the fifteenth
ris attained." The puzzle isnot appreciat-

ed in England. It is condemned as.th -

Imost senselessly unprofitable method of
wasting time which has ever been dteiged.

TI'tEE.-"O, dear, I feel so tired I' igh*
ed Mrs. Hickenlooper, as she sank fnteo
chair. "Well, I should think you'wdul4
-be," growled Mr. Hlickenlooper, as heiput
1 on his coat to go out; "you traniped rocunm
r more'n seven miles this afternoon;, miakin

W your silly calls. I should not call' thael*

half bright if I did such a thing.", Anda then he went down street ind walked nino
1 miles around a billiard tableh poking ivory
-balls with a stick, at twelity-five, cc'~t aa

hour, and she thought howhiaid-he thii d tis work at his business, poor mai, wif~te he

came home at midnight and dragi-dli4I enfeebled limbs into bed. Some *omvR

are just like that.

PAT's CIGo.--An Irishnman on ait oceass
steamer always presented the captain with
fine Havana cigars after lunch and dinner,
until one day the latter refusedto take any
more The son of Erin, however, inalaste
and at last the captain accepted, s~aiag,

" Well, if I do take It,-I'11 burn,. it."~"Arrah, bejabers, said Pat,; "the devil I
cigar of mine ye'll: get to dothat with."

Three Faces.-Some of the i-ewr cloclc
on the Place de l'Opera, instead ofi onr
face only,liave three.

"Why three?" Madame GulbolV •iiske
her husband.

"It is In ease three people aIottd~ ;e
passing at the same moment, each ;~tld
ee: what time itw

a
as," responded Gitibei

iod.',

SOu aOaDsCrrx.-Tsucson a littl$epae
of 6,000 inhabitants , in lrizona Territer

r which the Southern Pacie Rai

STuer orii


